
Ttrvor Content.
Somepnople am nivor nontsnt with any-

thing. Thfy will not And exactly wbat
thoy want evon la bnavpn, If they know

om ono In h.re ahead of thom. For In-

stance, snms ars roat sufforers from noii-rttlf- r,

in. Friemls bave told them wlint Is
best and certain to euro them. Not eon-te-

with what Is sabl, they suffer on. rain
ravages and devastates tlio system, and
leaves It a barren waste. Ht. Jaeobs Oil
has cured thousands. Just trv It.

Detroit merelinnts asked tho Aldermen
to protect Mietn from outsldo g

auction schemes. ,

Conservative Investors
Can largely Inrresse tholr Income by placing
their accounts in my hands. Twenty years of

Vnll Street eTpericncc. institution to reliable
lNsinrj Infoiimatiox, rnnblr me to niivis
you niit surt'cs-full- y. AY rite forpRrtirnlsrs,
Which sre inlcrcstitiit to Ibnsc having money
to tnvet. C1IAHI.K HI'lillKS. Invest-men-

llrokcr, at Wall Street, New York
City.

There is a clock In Brussels that is kept
going hy the. wind

Chew Star Tobaccn-T- he Best.
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes.

IIt takes 72,000 tons of paper to make the
post cards used In England each year.

I use Plso's Cure for Consumption both in
mv fnmilv and practice.- - Dr. ii, W. I'attku
go's, Infcstcr. Mich.. Nov. K 1.U.

A proposed London hotel will accommo-
date 800 boarders at two cents a night.

in

America's
Greatest
Medicine
Greatest, Because. It does what rill otlur

medicines fall to do. As an instanco tf
its peculiar and unusual curative pov er,
consider tho most Insidious disease, aud
tho disease which taints the blood of mo;t
people, producing Incalculable suffering
to many, while lu others It is a Intent fire
liable to burst Into activity and prodm
untold misery on the least provocation.

Scrofula Is the only ailment to which
tho humnn family is subject, of which tho
above sweeping statement can honestly
be made. Now, a medicine that can
meet this common enemy of mankind
and repeatedly effect the wonderful cures
Hood's Snrsnparllla has, clearly has the
right to the titlo of America's Greatest
Medicine. Be sure to get only

Sarsa-OO- Ci

8 oarilla
Is sold by all druguisls. fcl' six for

Uanrlo Pillo act harmnniouslv withnUUU S rlllS Hood's Snrsspsrllln. U:
A Kansns Romance.

A Horton old maid lias quite, a ro-

mance connected with her life. In her
younger days she had a sweetheart,
and he asked her to he his wife, but as
she was too young to marry, she re-
fused him. They separated aud tho
years fled by.bringing with them much
sorrow for the giddy miss. Ten years
afterward, on the very day of the
month on which she refused him,.me
aleir from the sweetheart of her
childhood, asking again for her hand.
She did not love him, but decided to
never marry any one unless it be this
man. She refused again, and every
year since then she gets a letter on
their anniversary, with the same old
question written therein. The letters
are not full of love. Oh, no, simply a
question, that is all, a dozen words or
more written in a business-lik- e way,
with his name signed below. Perhaps
they will get married some day; but
very likely not. Ilortou (Kan.) Head-
light.

It is a curious fact that the rifles
with which the Indian border tribes
carry on their periodical wars against
the British are manufactured in Eng
land.

COULD NOT SLEEP.
Mra. Pinkiiam Relieved Her of .4.11

' Her Troubles.
Mrs. Madge Cahcocs, 178 Second

St, Grand Gapids, Mich., had ovarian
trouble with its attendant aches
and pains, now she is well. Hero

are her own words:
" Your Vegeta-

ble Compound has
made mo feel like

a new person.
Be fore I be-

gan taking it
I was all run
down, felt tired
and sleepy most
of the time,

pains in
back and

, , . side , and such
terrible

headaches
all the time.r . v v

andcould not
sleep well

nights. I al-

so( V: trouble.
bad

Through
ovarian

the advice of a
friend I beganVv'tj the use of Lydia 13.

Pinkhain's
Compound,

Vege-
table
and since taking

it all troublesbave gone. My monthly
sickness used to be so painful, but have
not had the slightest paiu since taking
your medicine. I cannot praise your
Vegetable Compound too much. My
husband Bad friends see such a change
in me. I look so much better and have
some color in my face."

Mrs. Pinkham invites women who are
ill to write to her nt Lynn, Mass., for
advice, which is freely offered.

What do the J

Children
Drink?

Don't givo them tea nr coffee.
Have you tried tho la w food drink
called UUAIN-O- r It ii .1. lirioiis
and nourishing aud t;ikos the place
of COftv'C.

The more Oruiu-- you give, tha
children the more beul'li you distri
bute through their systems.

(iraiu-- is made of'pure grains, and 5
when properly prepared tastes liko 0
the choice grades of coffee but cofrts
about as much. Ail groccra sell j
it. 15c. uud S5e. d

Try Grain0! I
lnaiat i list miir grocer Lires jouGHAIN-- 9

Acer D I uu luiiU.iuJi. gt

)f fttt t.l with Thompson's Ee Water

V

I'lsnlin r Strawberry rateh.
.T. M. Ingl-'ng- , of Illinois, writes:

Any soil wli'oh will grow a crop of
corn will proi.noe strawberries, but of
course a clay sub-soi- l of reddish color
is best. I prefer timothy or clover
sod. Plow live inches dep very early pf
iti March. Drag or roll, as this as-

sists in rotting. Work until thia is
like a garden. With a light marker
haviug three runners three feet apart,

lay the laud oft' crosswise. Then
beginning on one side, stretch a No.
14 plain wire. Insert n brick layer's the
ten-inc- trowel to its full depth, and to
pnll slightly toward yourself, pick tip
plant with ieft hand by the leaves and
with a downward forward sweep drop

nt back of trowel with thumb and
forefinger, firmly holding the heart of
crown. Withdraw the trowel and as
you do so press the ground firmly
about the plant, pniling it up slightly.
This excludes all air and firms the
plant. When first row is set move
wire forty-tw- o inches and repeat. I
set every third plaut a fertilizer, or
one fertilizer and two female plants.
As soon as plants are set, if no rain
has fallen, run roller over them and
follow with a light harrow. to

Cultivate crosswise twice before
runners bother, then do all cultivat-
ing lengthwise, drawing runners in the
until yon make a perfect or solid row.
Keep the field clean. I work plants
each woek until September, when
with small Diamond plow and rolling
coulter I narrow each row down to
twelve inches. In ten days I work
soil back to row. From first to mid-
dle of October I haul mulch and cover
six ';o eight iuches deep, and the field
is veady for winter. I have followed
this svstem ten years and have no
cause to change my method. Nearly
evey berry grower has his particular
ways. I set plants in row as stated,
then all pickers have rows exactly

isalike.

Feed for Laying Ducks.
From an article on "How to Handle

r.reediug and Laying Ducks," by
James liuukin, in Farm Foultry, the
following is taken:

Too often the health of the young
bird is injured by the improper feed- -

lug of the mother bird during the lay
iug season.

The food should consist of the
propel' ingredients, aud quantity just
what the bird will eat cleau, and no
more. Grit is absolutely necessary,
aud is one of the essentials. We not
only keep it, together with cracked
oyster shells, in boxes constantly by
thorn, but mix it in ther food.

They must have something during
their confinement during inclement
weather to enable theiu to assimilate
their food. One iugredient which we
consider of the greatest importance is
green food, which should compose
nearly one-fourt- h of the whole. We
have some two acres of rye, eighteen
iuches high. This is cut three-eighth- s

of an inch long and mixed with the
food.

When there is prospect of snow we
cut large quantities of this in a frozen
state and pile it up on the north side
of a building. It will not heat in this
condition. Hhosld this be used up,
and the grouud still be covered with
snow, we have several tons of fiue
clover rowen etored for the purpose,
which we cou.nder next in value to
the rye, so that we ' are never out of
that material for feeding.

We also grow about a thousand
bushels of turnips, which we steam
until they are soft, aud mix them in
the food. This the birds relish
highly.

The first point is to start in with
good breeding stock. Birds that
have been iubred until their constitu
tious are completely debilitated are in
no condition for reproduction.

Strains fhat do not begin laying
.until March or April are more or less
unprofitable, because when their
young are ready for the knife the best
of the spring market is gone, and the
grower must take a reduced price for
his product. In this, as in many
other cases, "tho early bird catches
the worm."

My formula for feeding breeding
and laying birds, when fertile eggs are
desired, is as follows: For breeding
birds (old or young, during the fall),
feed three parts of wheat brau, one
part of (Quaker oat feed, one part corn
meal, five per cent, of beef scrap, five
per cent, of grit, and all the green food
they will eat in the shape of corn
fodder cut fine, clover or oat fodder.
Feed this mixture twice a day, all
they will eat.

Fur hiyin;; b!: ".s, equal parls !

wheat brau and corn meal, twenty per
cent, of Quaker oat feed, ten per cent.
of boiled potatoes or turuips, fifteen
per cent, of clover roweu, green rye
or refuse cabbage chopped fine, five
per c?nt. of grit. Feed twice a day
all they will eat, with a lunch of corn
aud oats at noon. Keep grit and
ground oyster shells constantly by
them.

We never cook the food for our
ducks after they are a week old, but
mix it up with cold water.

Kuiiiiiiei' I'riiiiiuf; of llic Frur.
Kouie years ago I came iuto posses

sion of a pear orchard of about
of an acre. It had been badly

neglected, aud I took it in baud to
make it produce ail income. My
knowledge of the subject was gained
from books, aud I made some blun-
ders. Among other things 1 pruned
the trees heavily ami immured them,
"not wisely, but too well." As a con-

sequence, they were thrown strongly
into wood growth. rieveral Aujou
trees about nine, inches in diameter
look on a tremendous wood growth,
but yielded very few pears, hardly a
fraction of a bushel each.

fasting about for a remedy, I ran
across an account of a Frenchman's
method of promoting the growth of
bloom buds and adopted it. It con-
sisted in breaking oil, in early July,
ibout two-third- s of each newly-grow-

shoot on all trees that w el e luukiug too

much wood growth. The method was
very successful. I recollect that two
trees which never hail yielded more
than "a bushel of each of pears, after
three years of this treatment produced
between six and seven bushels each of Is

ars of the highest quality.
In 1877 I had between thirty and

forty bushels of Anjons, which was an In

average crop. The quantity stead- - of
ly increased till 1884, when I had

over a hundred and thirty bushels of
first quality Anjons. The Anjoos were

only trees I systematically treated Is
this summer pruning, aud the in-

crease in their product was very much
greater thau that of varieties not so
treated. There were Bartlctts, Clapps,
Clairgeaus, Sheldons, Duchess, Law
rence ami neckeis in tne orcuani.
They received the same care as the
Anjous, bnt got very little snmmcj
pruning; they made a satisfactory
gain in product, bnt it was not nearly
equal to that nf the Anjous. Not all

arieties were equally suited to this
treatment, notably the Seckel, Law- -

ence and Sheldon. Some did not
need it, as they set more pears than
they CGitid carry properly, and needed

have the crop thinned.
I believe that liberal manuring,

thorough cultivation of the soil, and
removal of two-third- s of the new

growth in early summer will go a long
way toward rendering pear trees
fruitful. It can be done very rapidly.
The shoots can be broken by the hand
with great ease. Any man of common
intelligence can be taught to do tae
work. Cutting is no better a method
than breaking, it it is as good. O. F.
Rogers, in Country Oentlemau,

WISE WORDS.

Every other generation knows how
to briug up children properly.

Success which makes a man humble
success of the finest perfection.
Charity often covers a multitude o)

sins which ought not to be covered.
That which history can best give is

the enthusiasm which it raises in out
hearts.

Take the place and attitude which
belong to you, and all men will ac-

quiesce.
Indulgent mothers tell a boy to gel

up in a tone which encourages him tc
stay in bed.

It is a bad form to confide financial
prosperity to your family doctor. II
affects his bills.

When a mau finds fault with his
coffee his wife safely infers that the
batter cakes are all right.

The man who seeks his peace in his
own perfection will have to wait many
days before he finds it.

Sunshine is the best disinfectant.
Try your pessimist with a compliment
and five thousand a year.

A clever man can hide the fact that
he isn't wise; but a wise man always
exposes his lack of cleverness.

There is no happiness in having and
getting, but only in giving; half the
world is on the wrong scent in pur-
suit of happiness.

A girl's idea of happiness is to
dance with one man and leave two or
three other men walking the hall
floor in jealous rage.

As soon bb a girl thinks she owns a
mau she begins to act hurt and dis-
pleased when he doesn't put on an
overcoat when it's cold out.

' When a young man proposes to a
girl she is usually about as much sur-
prised as a presidential candidate
is when he is officialy notified of his
nomination.

Sleeps Less Than an Hour a Day.
W. Clemens Christie, of Cincinnati,

must hold the world's record as cham-
pion sleep abstainer, for he does not
take more than six hours of sleep a
week less than one hour a day.

He is a veteran of the late war, a
harness maker by trade. His face is
ruddy and entirely free from wrinkleB.
Although he is hfty-si- x years old, he
does not look or act more than thirty-five- .

He works at his trade day and
night, and is never ill or inactive from
the brevity of his sleeping periods.

"This thing of sleeping is merely a
habit," Christie says. "There is noth-
ing strange about it, and any one can
do without much sleep if he cares to
try it. With me it is merely a matter
of business. I generally have suf-
ficient work on hand to keep me busy
nearly all the time, both night and
day, and, in consequeuce of this, I put
the greater part of the time that other
people lose by sleeping in working.

"No, there is no secret about it, nor
do I take any precautious or drugs to
keep me awake. My idea lies solely
in eating instead of sleeping. It is
my belief that a good meal is just as
much a restorative for tired nature as
a deep sleep would be. Eat instead
of sleep, say I, and you get along just
as well.

"I venture to say that there is not
another man in the country who habi-
tually feels as well and as bright as I
do every moi uiug, though he sleep all
night, aud I never close my eyes."

Finger Itings.
1'rom the remotest times wouieu

have loved to adorn their lingers with
rings, uud some of the mummies
found iu tho Egyptian pyramids had
their lingers literally covered with
theiu. Noineliiues these rings were
of gold, but at others they were of
glass, pottery or brass, according, no
doubt, to tho wealth of the wearers.

A ring is bestowed in marriage be
cause it was anciently a seal by which
orders were signed, aud the delivery
of the ring w as a token that a man
gave the bearer of it power to act as
his deputy. Thus a woman, having
her husband's siuut ring, had power
to issue orders as he himself would do.

Detroit l"ree l'less.

There are tvo classes of men who
never prolit by their mistakes -- those
who bla'iie it on their wives, and those
who lay il all to i'lovidtuce.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST
IN MANY WAYS.

Ilow tti Nation! Drink Report allow-
ing lh Amonnt of Alrohnllo Drink
Prorttired and Tontntned In Rnropo
anrt th I'nlteil fftato .tlerranny Attend

Avery Interesting report, sys tho At-

lanta Journal, has been submitted by thn
Ilrltish Donrd of Trade to the House, of
Commons showing thn production and
consumption of wine, beer and spirits In of
the various countries of Europe, and In the
United States.

The statlstles thus supplied cover the pe-

riod from 1SS5 to 1K!, Inclusive. Thn
most Interesting part of the report Is that he
Which refers to the eompnrnttve eonsump-tio-

of alcoholic drinks In (treat Ilrltaiu,
Oermnny, France and tho I'nited Ktatos.

In France, where the production of wine
larger than In nny other country In the

world, the consumption Increased from
Sl.S Billions per head In 18S5 to Uil.B gallons

1H!H1, and has since probably underRone
no decline. In Germany the consumption

wlno Is LOT. gallons per head; In the
Vnlted Kingdom, .4, and in the United
Htates, ,2'i per head a slight decrease In
both countries since 1HH5. Tho whole of
the wine consumed in the United Kingdom

Imported, and of the consumption in tho
United States 7(t rer cent, is produced nt
home.

Uut In beer, Germany, tho United King-
dom and the United States make up for
their small consumption of wine. Germany,
tho greatest beer producing country, cou-- s

times 25. 5 gallons per head of tho popula-
tion, against 19.8 gallons In 1SS5. Tho
United Kingdom, next In production, con-
sumes 30.7 gallons per head a small in-
crease and the United States, third In
production, consume 12.7 gallons per head
of population, against S.8 gallons In 1MH5

an increase of nearly 50 per cent, per head.
With all the wine drinking of the French,
they manage to consume 8 gallons of beer
per head besides. But Belgium has a beer
consumption of more thnu 43 gallons nor
head; and llavnrla makes np for some other
(tortious of tho German Empire with a per

of 50 gallons.
Germany lends all tho great nations in

the consumption of spirituous drinks, tho
total quantity amounting to 100,700.000 gal-
lons, or 1.(14 gallons per head of the popu-
lation a small decline since 1HU0. France
has a consumption of 70.180,000, or 1.85 gal-
lons per head. The United Kingdom lias n
consumption of 40,070,000 gallons, or 1 .(ft
per head, and the consumption In tho Unt-
ied Statesis 5il.186.000 gallons, or .83 of a

.Ulon per boa i. f or tho untteit states, as
well as for allothercountrles In this report,
tho measure is in Imperial gallons, live of
which are equal to six of our gallons.

In Belgium, where thn common drink is
gin, the consumption of spirituous liquors
Is greater than in any other country, and
Holland comes next. Tho statement of tho
revenues which tho various countries re-

ceive from tho trnltlc In alcoholic beverages
is Interesting. In Orent Britain tho net
revenue in 18!I6 was 44'J.820,0O0, and of this
H5U.055.OO0, or 25 per cent., was In duties
aud internal taxes on liquors. Of this taxa
tion 17 ner cent, onlv was in duties on im
ports. The total net revenue of tho United
States In 1806 was $:123,803,139, and the in-

ternal revenues and customs from liquors
amounted to H20.307.084. or upward of 87
per cent, of the whole. The Dingloy tariff
will make little change in this fiscal rela-
tion.

In France tho revenues from liquors
amount to 9103.400.000, or 19 per cent, of
tho entire government Income, but con-
sumers In Tarls and in other cities are sub-
ject to an octroi tax by tho municipalities.
In Germany tho revenues from aleoholic
products is 57, 969,040, or only 11 hi per
cent, ot the total income.

It will be noticed that the United states
a larger part ot its revenue from the

IquortralHo than any other nation.

Drinkers Under the Ban.
A significant Indication of the intoler-

ance employers are now evidencing to
drunken employes is shown In the head-
lines ot an advertisnmout for the care of
inebriates: "No drunkards need apply."
The advertisement thou goes on to etato
that tho institution will cure such as "find
the door of employment closed against
them" as drunkards. Even army o Ulcers
now find themselves debarred from promo-
tion by drunkenness. It was once an al-
most accepted belief that every railroad
employe was a drinking man, but It is not
now so. tie can not bold his place on many
railroads and be seen in a saloon. May it
indued become a bar to position, to decent
society, and to any place of responsibility
or commence to no Known as a drinking
man. The man who drluks is a menace to
society and to public safety as well as to
uimseii. it is no longer a question of per
sonal right. It is a question of publto wel
fare. Mr. Depew, In an address at the an-
niversary ot the Now York ltailroad Asso-
ciation, said:

The railroads twenty-tw- o years ago were
not well organized; then there wore 15,00u
men In our service, and now there 30,000. It
Is a fact that twenty-tw- o years ago twenty
per cent, of tho force was discharged with-
in a given time for druukeuuess. In those
days the saloon was alwavs verv much in
avidence along our Hues aud at our termi
nals. Now not ono oer cent, of our men
disappear from drunkenness, aud the force
Is twice as large as it was in the old days.
We have a higher grade of men, men with
a greater force of character, and this has
been brought about in large measure by
organizations of this kind. Men.

A Child's Hand.
One has said there is a child's hand on

the door of tho millennium. If that be so,
let us give the child power to open tho doot
and enjoy the bliss of a regained paradise
by removing the saloon, which is to mill-
ions the gateway to the city of destruction.

And while we thus touch tho youth the
principles of total abuiuonce from all that
can Intoxicate, let us as true patriots re-

member that as the liquor ! raffle, came by
law it must go by law. We may sing "lies- -

cue tho Perishing" ever so sweetly, and
"Work for tho Night Is Coining" ever so
often, but the traffic will still nourish and
fatten upon our dear ones. We may pray
ever ho ferveutly that God will remove the
stumbling block, but tho walls ot this
modem Jericho will remain as solid a."

r.
Wiien Orsini was staying at Stella Hull,

England, with Mr. Joseph Cowcu, he com-
plained of headache. Going to his bed-
room, they asked him what be did about
tho gas before he retired. Oi.-i-ul bald, "I
blew It out."'

Dear readers, moral sunslou witnout
legal suasion is blowing out the gas. If we
want to save the children we must turn off
the tup. National Temperance Advoeato.

Tearing Down aud Hilildllic I' p.
Two nieu had a sharp discussion. One

was an abstainer: the other was not. Said
the lutter: "Depend upon it, there is noth-
ing like beer. Why, when I get home at
night, aud have drunk a quart or two, 1

feel as If I could knock a house dowu." "Ah,"'
replied thn other quietly, "but since I have
been a teetotaler, i have put two houses
up, aud that suits mo better."

C'amiuendable.
Most comuiondable Is the decision of the

Century Wheelmen's Club, of Philadelphia,
by an almost unanimous vote, not to per-
mit the sale of liipior at either its town ot
its country elub house. This club, said to
be the largest single social organization of
bicyclists In the country, sets uu example
that invites imitatiuu anil at the sr.uie time
widely advertises the tact t lint bicycliug is
a strong deterrent to drinking intoxicants.
This souud form of exercise contributes,
when propcrlv employed, to strength,
health aud happiness, all of which are nat-
ural promoters ot uiorulity aud teuiner-ano-

You felian'l Spuil My Character.
The Uev. (,'liuile (larrett tells the follow-iu-

story: A I it t lo fellow who had beeu
brought up a stuuucli teetotaler, wasabout
to bo nppreut iced. Tho foreman ottered
hlin a ghtag ol beer. The little fellow suid,
"I never touch that stuff.'' "Hello,
youUKster," said the foreman, "wo never
have teetotalers hero." "Ii you have me
you'll have one," returned the boy. Tho
foreman wus Irritated, uud holdluK up the
glass of beer, he suid: "Now, my boy,
there's ouly one master here; you'll eithei
have this inside or outside." T he little fel-

low said: "Well, you can please yourself;
1 broiiKht my clean jacket witli me aud a
good character -- you may spoil my jacket,
but you chuu t spoil mv character."

A Total Disability Claim of $1,650 Paid to

a Clan who was Afterward Cured.

vj
-

Tho Monitor, a newspaper published at
Moafonl (Int.. Canada, first discovered tho
this case two vears ago, and published It at
length, whlch'now seems, owing to th" euro

It, to boa miracle. The facts wero so
remarkable that many people doubted tuo
truth of them. They suld: "It Is too re
markable; tt cannot possibly bo true; tuo
paper Is mistaken, and the man, aitnougu a

mnv think himself cured, will soon re-

lapse Into his former condition," etc., etc.
Tho accuracy of Its report -- alle.l In ques-
tion, tho Movitor determined to find out
dellnltelv whether the facts we.--o as stated
and whether tho man would really s'i.i
cured. They accordingly kept close watch
nn tho ease for firn yrnrs afi.er the first ar-
ticle nimenred. and h'r.vo lust now published
anothernrticlcabout it In which Ihr original

1 Jiff' wiiw.
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MimK$M-&,- , Mvxtf,
tv;-- - n- -j - "

report are completely verified, the cure itper-loanen- t,

anl they publish a far simile of the
cheek given hy the Canadian Mutual Life

amount of total dita-bili- ti

claim paid hy Ihem to Mr. I'eteh.
The llrst account stated that tho patient

(see address below) had been a paralytic
for five years, that there was such a total
luck ot feeling In his limbs and body.sibnt
a plu run full length could not be felt; that
he could not wnlkorhelp himself at all; for
two years he was not dressed; furthermore
that ho was bloatod, was for that reason
nlmost unrecognisable, and could not get
his clothes on. The paralysis was so com-
plete as to affect tho face aud prevented
him from opening his mouth sufficiently

Ilnblta of Animal Change.
Civilization's advance is responsiblo

for a remarkable change of habits in
more than one wild animal. A fa-

miliar instance is that of the kea, the
great New Zealand parrot, which was
formerly esteemed as a friend to the
farmer, but which has become a
dreaded scourge on account of its ac-

quired taste for the kidney fat of
sheep. Dr. Schouland mentions the
chacma baboon as a Cape Colony ani-
mal that has become similarly trans-
formed. It has taken to killing lambs
for the milk with which they have
filled their stomachs, and it is in-

creasing to au alarming extent on ac-

count of its wariues'i and the protec-
tion and natural foou afforded by the

prickly pear. Another
South African example is the
"wet-go- t spreouw" (Spreo bicolor).
This auimnl is now very destructive
to fruit, which a few years ago it was
never known to touch, its food consist
ing chiefly of insects. The Maauhaar
jackal seems to have partially acquired
a new liking. AVhile its ordinary food
is insects, and Dr. Schouland has
been unable to find auything else in
its stomach, farmers in certain dis-

tricts possibly where man has re-

duced its food insist that it is very
destructive to small stock.

A Fortune In a ltroken Ktatue.
A citizen of Kharhoff, KuBsia,receut

ly purchnsed a statue of Apollo Delve
dere, which one of his clulilreu Boon
afterward overturned and broke. Out
of its hollow interior rolled a little
bundle, which, on being opened, was
found to contain Kussian banknotes to
the value of three thousand roubles, to
gether with a declaration by one
Chevalier Irionun I'rokheroff, to the
effect that the money contained in the
handkerchief was the proceeds of his
gambling transactions, aud was do
signed to build a church. The slip
bore a date in the year 1810. It is
supposed therefore that the owner died
suddenly, aud thus was unable to carry
out his pious design. Hew York In
bune.

The quiver of the aspen leaves is
due to the fact of the leaf stalk being
flat on the sides and so thin about the
middle that tho slightest breath o
wiud sets all the leaves wagging hori
zontally.

Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Uowels, cleansed the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it)
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIS SYRUP CO.
3 FKAMISCO, CAL.

louisviLu, nr. hew iom, r.

wide to take solid food. The doctors calloJ
disease spinal sclorosls, and all said ho

could not live.
For three years, he lingered In this con-

dition. Then bv some friends ho was n l

vlso.l to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale Feople. Ho took them and there wai "Doctors had fallnd.aa ha I also tho nuiner-- n

slliflit change. The ttrit thini noted was oils reino.lln. rj3o n nin by mv
tendency to sweat rreely. J ills shown 1

there was some life left In his helpless b
N"xt came a little feeling in his llin'n.
Tills extended, followed by prickllug sons. ow,'
Hons, until nt lat the bloo 1 begun to oours )

freely, naturally and vigorously throtig i my
his bodv, and the lielplessunns gave way to
returning strength, the ability to walk re-

turned,
was

and h" ir.n rmlorr I ( hi oi l tinf
hcnlih.

Tho above Is tho substance of tho llrst ono

I M'

JFE -- jTT,

nrtielo published by tho Monitor. Now fol-

low some clippings, taken from tho same
paper two years afterward, and thero Is not
the slightest shadow nt a doubt, In view of
tills testimony, that Mr. Peteh'k cure is per-
manent. Here follows tho account:

On being again questioned, Mr.
said: "You seo thoe hands tho skin Is
now natural and clastic. Onoo they werj
harV and without sensation. You could

thorn with a pin ami I would not feel
It, and what Is true of my hands Is true ot
tho rest of mv body. Perhaps you have
observed that 1 have now even ceased to
uso a cane, and eau get about my business
perfectly well. Y'ou may say th-- re is n'iso-httel- y

no doubt at to my cure beinj prrmi- -

mprovort Service to Florida, Const,
Am lorn and riorum ami i riih

Itent ll I linlleil.
The New Y'ork and Florida Limited Is oner- -

led jointlv by the Pennsylvania Itallrond,
he Southern Railway, the Florida Central
lid Peninsular Knilroad. nun tne norma

F.sst Coast Railway. 1L lcsvi's New elk
dally, except. Sunday, at 11.50 . m., and
reaches St. Augustine at the next day.

Palm Hearh Limited leaves tt. AUBUMine
mm the of the New York and Florida
.nulled, dally, except Sunday, reaching Palm

Beach 10 p. M.. cnmuoKcil exelusively of parlor
nrs. For further tnforniailon cnit on or uo- -

Iress Alex. S. Thwentt. Ksst. Pass. Agt.. 2.1
Broadway, New Y'ork.

Two other fast trains, tne oshingrin ami
SouthwesternVi'Stibule Limited, leaving New
York at t.M v. u.. and the I' lilted Stairs Fast
Mall at 12.u A. M., are also operated ny tne
same system. F.a h carries through Pullman
drawing-roo- sleep ng ears between New
York, Jacksonville and Tampa. Also atrnni- -

ntf nerfeet sleenina ear service between .ew
York, Augusta, Aiken aud Brunswick.

Japanese children are taught to write
with both bands.

neatness Cannot lie Cured
by local applications, ns they cannot reach tho
diseased portion of the ear. There is ouly ono
way to cure Ueatness, and mat is uy consuui-tioii- al

remedies. D 'afnessls caused by nn n- -
tiaiiied condition of mucous llnmgor the
Fostachliui Tube. When this tube nets In--

mwii vim have a mmhlinir sound or imticr- -

fect hearing, and when It Is o.itlrrly closed
Deafness is the result, and unless the iiittum-matio- u

can bo taken out nud this tube re-

stored to Its normal condition, henring will lie
destroyed forever. Nino cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which Is nothing butan lu- -
tlamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We w It it ve One Ilundied Dollars lor any
case of Deafness irauscd byeatarrh) that can
not lie cured ny nan s lauirru lure, pcuu
tor circulars, free.

r . J. I1EVKT & CO., 1O1C110, u.
Sold hv DriiKglsts, 7.V

Hall's Family Pills are the best,

Charcoal applied to tho tore will cure a
burn in one hour.

No Klondike for Mel
Thus says K. Walters, I.o llaysville. Pa.,

who grew (sworn to) 252 bushels Salver's
corn per acre. That means 25,00 bushels
on 100 acres at 30c a bushel equals t7.6i0.
That Is bettor than a prospective gold
mine. Sulr.er pays (400 in gold for best
name for his corn and onts prodigy.
You can win. heed potatoes tl.60 a Dbl.

Hkno This Notice and 10 Cts. is Ktami'b
to John A. Halzer Heed Co., La I'rosse, Wis.,
aud get free their sued catalogue, aud 11

farm seed samples, Including above coru
and oats, surely worth 410, to get a start.

A. c. t

Forty-fou- r muscles arc called into play In
the production of the human voice

T Cure A Cold In One Day.
Tako Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. A'A

DnucjfUU refund uioneyif itfailstocure. ttto.

One ounce of permanganate of potnsh will
make a bucketful of disinfectant.

Fits permanently curel. No fit or nvrvoup- -

tii tor llrwt I.HV 'rt ue of Ir. Kline's Ureat
Nerve Restorer.: trial bottle and ree
Uh. U. 11. Kmnk, LUUm Airli tsL,l')iUa..ru.

PmsMriu bluu paint is mml from tho ashes
of tho burnt houis of horses.

Mn. Winnlow'sSoothlnsc Syrup for children
teething, sutteus thu KUinr, reduces inlluiiinui
tiou, allays pain, cure; wind colic, 2.x. a boltl-i- .

It is intimated that one English person lu
every twenty-fou- r husrt'd hulr.

PAN Tnn
L1URAL0 WATER

FOR DECORATING WALLS AND

Li your grocer or paint dealer and do
1 rating. 1MB material ia a llAlilt

aud becomes us hard as Cemout.

prtci. MTinii
calr piiti.

wrier ioc

113 ttjlcn ul Vch,
6. lr of
Top liuk-ie-

Ml tu ti't.
tui, Sria Koad

cabc ir
A co4 ulll LkUlufUt al

CAHJtiAUE ANU Hillil

mmm m IS

Tnl'rd Tn.n in fn-- heller h'al'h than
, toV'i i;ire j.) ti flrfi inicrririn."

Do you still attribute vour cure to tho
use ot Dr. Williams' Pink fills?" asked tho
Af'inior.

bid friends.

plorco

the

"Un iiintlonVilv I ibv" was tho reply.

Nothing I tonn n:w f.iesiig.uetonect upon
) until I beit ! the us;i ot Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills. To fils tmn'l''rn( mcrii'cme f
tny rc 'tnp from thliriit iholk. 1 have

slncn recommended these pills to many of
friends, anil thn" verdict Is always lu

their favor. I shall always bless tho day I
induced to tako thorn."

Such Is tho history of ono of tho most re-

markable eases ot modern times. Can nny
say, In the face of :th testimony, that

" -- " a.M

1s
'(pot

or

... V

Dr. Williams' rink Tills ar. dot entltlod ti
tho careful consideration of nny suffering
man, woman or child Is nft the oaso la
truth a miracle of modern n i:Hclno?

To make the ovidsnc) ojmolo.i wrt fTM
llsh above a fan simile cut of tho heck

hy Mr! Peteh from tho Canadian
Mutual Uto Association, being tho nmouiit
due him for total disability. It is unneces-
sary to add that this life insuranoo asso-

ciation did not pay this largo amount of
money to Mr. Peteh, except nfter tho most
careful examination of his condition by
their medical experts. They have

him ns forever Incurable.
Mr. PetinYs address Is as follows, Bouboa

Petch, Grlersvllle, Out., Canada.

The "ilmnkiur," n Finnish stono
which becomes almost white before
the approach of fine weather, and
darkens when storms nre at hand, is
used by natives as n barometer in
which they repose tlie highest confi-

dence.

KMp n wft v f imn Mliim-- unrt lmpnni1hl
pt'opln who "know almoluielv nothing ntumt your
wautM ami for the fnk of low Mlan thy make
out of you will tw yon Into rtrtaln honwa Willi
wlioui ftiry nrr collusion.

Uearrv rh 1artKt tttofk In KaMlo and uav
pc 1.1 thotiHUHlt of Alaska omnia. KNOW 'xaciy
what wanted and everytiiiiiK i looked by

mm
Wwnmll fr'i of a K'ood map Khowinft tha

W: rontf and a anptdy list mIv.uk the coat and
uetjfut tf arlirlea required for "on man for oua
war." Addrefa

&
101 A 1041 First Aveuae, Mnntii,

Dcpt.N. KK TTLfc, WASIUNOTOV.
ltar.!l)r.XTaa Mostos ft Co., Hanksra, Hostile,

V. Kikkt National Hank, Clileago. lll.;WT- -

KUN NATIONAL 11ASK, .UlUV ir;i i:ilV.

fay mt StJs art ttarranud t rrdoc. h?V
Cjf B. Whr, I.elUfiTllla. Ha.. iloii!.hxl id wtrU V-

ft "W )? fro win ( iiO buohrla Haviwr corn; J. Itrviiirr, x
!, J sll.l'lcolt, Wit.. US btiail. btfU'i-- P. ISii.pol, JNaoiUllfc, Iowa, hi groyne lUti t.u.h. Hllier ot t 1
j.8 ner n"rt, II ou tt'mll. wrltnlieiil. V wih U .Alii 1,1

J 150,000 txtw ciitiofuiT, Mil l on trial C 1
1 10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10o. J I

IfA Upkftior rrm lUg Kaud Yuh, f f
U '4tkv irhrtt.' Hhtfji H JcuMim Cjrn. in- - i M

elhvUni our maiDiiiutli SmI I i!uUf, tdltni all Vw
Wv a'ont ihr tuia Trisea for !?: u' for our J
VJL tw mrtrrricu nrt titi, Prodigd, '

VVTL alt tuple of ll unlirl uKn ?lM
VX ri(Atll of but IUp. imitwf. poiUtvHf JLJlr

wnrtlt io rt trt. lt.tK) Itult. Jk7w
Bcrd ltatHa at l m. jFyLTf'V Ci rarltnt trtubl ,Jrsjr

ii lth.i XBrjL aluua,io.df.aloag. No. a C 1

lit ygs ii m H u
THE FREIGHT. BEST SCALES, LI AST
MONEY. JONES OF BINOH AM TON. NY

Garden & Flower
with n world-wid- e

reputnllon. Catalog
frrr (n all.

JsMKS J. H. VHKCORT

and Liquor Habit cured in
IO to HO cl.vi. No pay till
cured. Ir..l. I., Ht)hena,1 Dept. A. Lebauion. Ohio.

MEN
TO TltAV tvl.foroiil ratal jlihlinl houN
position. t l'T lllt.lllli met II II iX)CllAes

IWV..ll'III.KIt Mil Ixsual m I'litlailclphls.

Hff pVTlTlTri'KT THIS I'APKH WHKN ItlCPLY- -

IVlLll INUTOADVrs. NVNl 8

kS iTuii'S WHiiii JiiTisi lAiLiT rjDest Coush tirrup. TaMus GwmI. I'M fi

ft

Ftircuaso a package of
iT from

PVI l A m (leco. Myour own
rt.Mnil to he applied with a urusu

Milled iu twenty-fou- r tints and works

Aim lu
Ship au;

tuuiBsv
let,

UftrDota.
t f ,0.
l ama- -

aad Uiik

equally us well with cold or hot water. TS" hKM FOIl HAJII'l-- K

CAKHS and if you cannot purchase this material from your local deal-
ers let us know and wo will put you iu the way of obtaining it.

Tin: .mi halo co., m:v k. i., i:w VOKK.

WE ISO
but hav Mid dirt t tbe

for H 7rj it wkl- -

lei

Surrey,

far iit. all ear

ELKHART lUti,

THE
WHAT

su

SOGIATIGJMi

ANK
(ZAcurrz3

0?'t'
DoA

the

In

la

COOPER LEVY,

d1

rare

wwti
ino,

,(-

ayyi

ugnpiyc

SOS.Mrlilfhnd,MA..

WANTED.

DESL1I1S
00LGS1 PAINTS

CEILINGS iniinnl

iiuh.iitov

HAVE AGE51TS

CLEANER

larf. lraa Na.WftSurr?. Prlr with curtaia. lampa.
Hj lu. ahade, aptaa aaa lro4ra. 0. A. guMi a clU far M

t. W. . l'RAXX, fcj, KLMA1.T, Uii.

'TIS, THE COSIER
HOME WITHOUT

APOL


